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Du Neville Hrrivfri from CroraJo hiBt
Saturday night. He reports a rough
trip.

W. G. Allen, who b 'd Puy Day aud
other horses heie last spring, is iu Hepp
uer.

Capt. John W Luis. retiii-te- r of The
Dalns laud office, is leporled ou thesiok
list.

uot fetnmcd, it soou became evident Hint

the joker intended lo cany I. is fun to
tbe fullest limit; aud to tbia day, neither
the purloiuer or nurloined has put iu an
appearance. Practical thievery is mighty

cominou iu these parts, and won't stop
till some one gets bis bide stuck to full
of buckshot that it won't hold shucks
The Gazette bus enough respect for law
aud order not to advocate snob measures,
but oue extreme is sure to briug on an.
other, and as considerable pilfering is

go'ug ou ut nights, it is sure tu oome in
time.

But it is no Conuudrnm why people prefer to spend their cash '

NOTICE.

1. The aum ot Bvu eenU per line will be
Charged (or "cHiiis of thanks," "reaoliiltuiia utreect," linn ol w edding preaenu and donors,
and uultuury uotUea, (oilier ilmn Uioae tile eilil-O- r

Bpall liliit,ell gte uit a mailer ul new,) ami
nollresol ineetliiKH lor w liutever ptirKge

Z NolUi'Bul church una miciely and nlloliier
lilertHininviita Ironi v, l.ich revenue In lo lie de-

rived, bhali be harKtd lor at the rale ol livetenu a line. '1 hese rules will be itrlvtly adher-
ed to In every IhctHiiee.

Advert ishiK rates reusouable and madekuowuupon appticullou.

Andy lilhird ia on the sick lnt, and is
w uuder care of a nbysioiau at the --Til Followins liettor- -

Pulaoe.
Billy Gillis struck ont today with From a PROMINENT aud INFLUENTIAL Stockman of the Interior Country.

P. : 6. : TroiiQPsoi ; (Lo.
Z r Is because they get fnll value in

HARDWARE,
Tinware, Wood Willowware,

a big load of supplies for hie Ruler pos
Sudden Death. The iriends ot John We are constantly in rroeipt of the same kind irom many

others who appreciate oursesioui.
Willingham were startled to hear of bisPellSimism reports the Blues orna

Give your business to Ueppner peop e,
and llierejoie usstst lo build up llepp-
ner. tatiuniZK llwse wlui patronize
you.

death this a. m. at 11 o'clook. The oldmented with ubout four iuuhes of the 4LOW PRICES.?gentleman was stricken with paralysisbeautiful."
John Kenny, Press Thompson and seme years ago, from wbicb he never en-

tirely reoovered. Mr. Willingham wasoltors from the distnut eatof tleppuer.
Hei e ana There. were iu Suturd'iv.

an old settler iu Ueppner, coming fromF, Worthintfton, representing Honey- -
Missouri to this oouutry. riis age wastnim, Uelliirt & Co.. of Portland, was in Confectionery, Cigars. Tobaccos and Cutlery of all KindsLWt overlook t lie Ladies' Bnzr.

Nm Hnlu whs iu Heppner ovtrSuuday.
Heppuer over Siiuduy. 71 y Kara. Services will occur at tbe

grave Thursday moriiiog at 11 o'olook. Guns, Revolvers and Ammunition,The body of a murdered man was foundHhuiv Wado's suit) Suturday. Nov. 26. at P oland iu a freight oar Wednesday. Byrd is EbioiKD The latest returns181)2, The bsst assortment of Men's Winter Underwear and Top Shirts iu the oonnty.Tbe case is involved in mystery.
satisfaction Guaranteed. Corner Main aud Willow Streets.indicate the election ot W, 0. Byrd asDuti't Wade'fail to attend Henry Lo t A lady's rin o.i d an I f mr smal

joint representative for Grant and Har OREGON.HEPP5ER,iiauiond settings. Finder i hn r .salt)

No Headiiobe
PILLS.

with TUITS LIVJiR ney counties, by a majority of 9 votesaided by leaving same ut tbe GnZette
over his opponent A. W. Gowan. Tbe'ffiee.

Ed. C. and Fred Aslib mh were over mcial couut iu tuts county gave uowan
8il majority, while that of Harney ouuutyn.iu Eight Mile Siitilnlay. (red was

ring severely from a felon on bis

Lono Cbekk, Or., Nov. 16, 1892

J. H. Kolman, Heppner, Or. :

Dkab Sir --The Bill of G.iods I purohased from you

when I was iu your city last week, t am well pleased and

satisfied with. Must admit that I bought them from you

at almost one half what I would have bad to pay elsewhere
in your city. Tbe farmers and stuokmen of this and adjoin-

ing oounties congratulate yon on your good and noble work
in opening np at Heppner and throwing a bomb shell into
bigb prices. It is our duty to patronize you and we shall
all unite in extendiug our patronage to tbe Boston Cash
Store.

Brother Kolmsu, keep up the good work, and bless yon

tor the bargains you are extendiug to us all, and hope your

trade will increase tenfold, n yon deserve it. With best
wishes, Raspeotfully Tours,

J. M.

gave Byrd 48 majority. tiagle.
left band.

Mountain Hodsb. Mr. Joseph CrankHeppner'e school bonds have at last
Baker :: and :: Confectioner,

MAT STREET, HEPPNER, OR.

Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes and Confectionery.
has lately leased the hostelry known asbeen signed and forwarded to F. W.

I nm nee, of Seattle, in whose favor they tbe Mountain House, reflttiug aud re--

Tom Miitl.ewg was over from Alpine
today .

Eiumett - Coohrao was in Ueppner
over Sunday.

Bob B beu, the borsemaD, is lyiDR very
ill at 'Frmou.

N. L. Kubiaon is selling potatoes at
Iueuls per lb. 637 If

Fred Miller knows how to give you a
good fit iu tuilunuK. tf aw

Fell Bins.' Bxzaar if where ynn (jet
those cheap blaukets. 42-- r

Geo. Bleiikmau dropped in Friday
veiling while in the city.

are drawn. furnisbiua it throughout. Board and
Wrt oall tbe special attention of our bed, per week $6; board without b d.

readers to the important letter which $4.50; meals aud ued 25 cents each, Mr,
Mr. J. H. Kolman has just received from Crauk asks a portion ot the patrouage, WEDDING AND PARTY CAKFS

Mads oh Short Notice and at Popui.ax Pricks.the interior. believing that he cau give as ood ser-

vice as anyone lu Ueppner, and for leasArthur hmith showed ye reporter, last
Bread 22 Loaves for $1.00.money. 4o-s-week, a beautiful nugget, made from

uolil takeu from the olaims ot Boyd &
NX) bend of cattle and 20 head of hoises Harrington, iu Oraut county. HARVESTING POTATOES.

Oglesby Bros., of Birch creek, Uma
Cheapest and Simplest Ways of Handlingtilla Co. , were over last week to buy

onttle. They are old Lane Co. boys.

tu be sold at Wade's sale.
Tbe Amalgamated Association basgiv

en up tbe O.trnegie strike.
Peter Molutire, representing the Salem

Woolen Mills, is in Ueppner.

and Storing for Winter Use.
If the soil be clean and mellow, the patformer neighbors ot tbe Matlock Bros.

John M. Brown and Tom Sontt wer ented potato diggers do good service, sav-

ing as these do both time and labor. OnThe Gem and Palace saloons for fine
BOSTON CASH

J. II. KOLMAN,
over from Lone Rook Inst week, the lat-
ter leaving Friday for Philadelphia. Mr.

STORE,
Prop.

: OREGON.

Brown returned to Loue liock Thursday.
liquors. MuAtee Broc, Props. aw

A. Charlton, one of our Gooseberry
friends, spent Friday in Ueppner.

the majority of farms, however, these
diggers are not available, and in their
absence a shovel plow will answer veryEd. Lesprence, who has been pros Grain Sackspecting all summer in the Granite seaDuole Chas. Unoliran was tip fr m his well. Where the crop is dug by ma--turn, and with considerable snocess. HEPPNER,

will remain iu Heppuer over winter.rauoli below Lexington over Situdny.
Cure for Colds, Fevers and General

SniaM Bile Beuus. 26c. per bottle. Ike Large took the "skyfugal" down at
chiue or plow, it is well after the bulk
of tubers have been picked up to run a
smoothing; harrow over the ground.the A. F. & A. M., last Saturday night,Allan ,ua lirahifce reiurneil .Hot eve

After the degree was onuferred, "theDili from a brief visit to Walla Wulla.
b".vs" itidulued in an impromptu oyster PHAS. L. SHERMAN,

J V T T V V
Jacob Jnhnsou, one of UooseberryV

prominent oily dads, was in riepuuer
upper.

A reporter eRlled on Clerk Morrow
Standard Calcutta Sacks at all of

our Warehouses, 8 1-- 4 cts.this morning and found him busy as a
yenerday.

California, according to the latest di

This will bring to light potatoes that
have been covered up or hidden from
sight.

As a rule, the potatoes are left on the
ground for a short time and then drawn
to the cellar, roothouse or pit. A cor-
respondent writing to the New York
World says: "1 aim to harvest my

bee, assisted by Deputy Well. But a
live item wusu't lingering in thatparties, will uol be 100 either way. Tine c I and I Sim I Painter.Hoila close work.

nrMip in near antral
ooatati, Small liilo iiuuu. i&i. per buttle.
'ine lUuiiuw tjouuly L.inU anil Ti us

The M E (.South included) and Bap
list churches ill unite in a Tunnksiiiv- - M. C. L. & T. CO.Professional Paper Hanger and Decorator.

Firet-Clas- s work in All Its Branches. Reasonable.
tig sermon on Thnrsdav at 11 o'clock a,Cotnpauy haru uu unlimited enpply ol
it., at the M. E. chuicb, Rev. Palmer

potatoes as soon as 1 find they hava
stopped growing. This can be easily
told by the appearance of the tops. As
long as a portion of the tops remains
green it shows that the roots are at
work and the tubers are increasing in

Chup tor sale. 41-1-

presiding
1 up oimons & Son still shoe borsee The "Northwest," east of the Rookies,and do general blacksmithing at the old

V OFFICE IN CITY HOTEL.

HEPPNER, , 630-s-
have been frozen up bv blizzirds for thestand Mutiock corner. oo. OREGONpast week, while our own Oregon smiles

Ben. Henry Biavkman, County Clerk like a daisy, with moss, ohinooks and
size. After the tops die down and the
skin remains smooth and firm on the
tubers, as shown by rubbing them after

Morrow and AsNesxor MoUee returned bully range.
Our frieul A. J. Hicks, is one of thefrom Portlaud Haturday.

ISIiiiw & AluCarty are selling beef fore they are dug, 1 prefer to have them in a DR. JOSEPH J. BILL,editors ot the C w'z A Ivnoate, a gind cool cellar rather than in the groundquarters, at four cents per pound and republican paper over at Castle Rock
Wash Mr Hmks is a rustler, and de where they grew. Potatoes should be

dug in dry weather and be stored away
other meats in proportion. 36 tt

There's a whole lot of unpaid bills f serves success.
The Gi zette acknowledges an invita in a dry condition. They should, howvarious jobs of pribtitig, at the U..ztte

tifh'oe. We need the oiish uow. Change of Ownershiptiliu to atrend tbe ball which occurred at
the residence of Chus. Elder last FridayEvery man who tukex any luterest in

Graduate M. E. C. V. S., London, England.

Veterinary --mm- Surgeon i

Chronic Diseases a Specialty.
m prepared to do all kinds of Veterinary Surgery, Emnsoulating Roros and Repllngs a Hpecl-ftlt-

(ThU ! the only true method of ope runup on horses.) Hpeyfntr of Cattle unil Kogi
on short notice. I will treat all animala in the most unproved procedure of Veter-

inary Surgery. 11 you have any nick ai. hauls it will be to your Interest to

ever, be air dried and not sun dried, for
exposure to the sun for any considerable
time is injurious both to their quality
and color. On the average I consider
the potato as profitable a crop as I can

flint slot k should subscribe for The eve. We were unable lo attend. Agooa
Horseman Gazette shop, auents. '

CHARGE OP THE LIBERTY MEAT MARKET,IT7"E HAVE TAKENtlnrriKiU thapiu "proved up" berore
raise, and about the only one where itCoin Kills Mnittida), wiih Abvi Luelliux bioh we propose to onuduct in the most satisfactory manner. Will keep
pays me to buy fertilizer for it.

on hands at all times the choicest
In a bulletin issued from the North

Carolina station a summary of the re

ami Jus. tl. W.vluud as witnesses.
N. NielHun Is now running a atage be

tween tleppuer aud Loue Hook. Set
ad. for days ut leaving aud arrival, tf.

Meats, Sausage, Bologna, Corncan uu mc at b d mutes.
OREGON6.18 wHEPPNER,plies giveu by a number of southern

ed Beef, Etc., Etc.Aooideuis from the use of coal oil are
qui'e fnqueiit iu Heppner. Kleotiic snvw & Mccarty,

Pronrietors.85-t- t
liKhtiug will rt move this menace to prop-
erly.

Mrs. A. J. Stevenson is prepared to di THE : JEWELER!

growers about their methods of winter
storing of Irish potatoes makes it ap-

pear that nil ugree that the late crop is
easy to keep. Many prefer to store in
barrels or crates in an outbuilding: some
spread on barn floors and cover with
straw, but the majority prefer storing in
hills outdoors and covering with earth.
Nearly all agree on the necessity for
keeping the potatoes cool and dark.

BORG,

Out for
all kinds ot n uisiug. Call at Per home
iu north Heppuer, or address her hi tine

fruits, -:- - (Jufces, -:- - p -:- - and -:- - flip !4ace. Olo tt
Aooordme to the official oauvass of Hi

returns, Illinois gave Cievelaud 26,724
plurality. But well aud Weaver got 4o,- -

Bargain?CashOUU votes.

Watches,
Clocks,

SILVERWARE,
MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS,

Etc, Etc

WELL, I SHOULD SMILE,
The Finest in the Land.Hiyu ketchuui whiskers. Hatt &

Mathews, at the city barber shop tbe
place Ui get tt tirst-ulas- s shave, hair-cu- t Oyster Seasonor shampoo. tf.

in

Jewelry,
Cash Talks.

Tbe revival at tbe M. . ohurcb is
nfc will Swl'V

Also is about ft pe. We will let you
know about that in the near future.

W. L. Matlock & Co.
till in uiouress, wiih the iuterest in

lame uu..b.ited. They have a uutubei

lime is reported.
Miss Martini Neville's soho"l at

olnses Friday next with appro-
priate exercises. Miss Neville has justly
e rued i he reputation of being oue of
our leading educators.

Ben N. French whs over from Camas
Inst week. Snow fell over there fo the
depth of two inches a few days ago,
though nnne remained when he left home
hut a little on adjoiuing bills.

E. G. Roberts, representing the firm
of Roberts & Huberts, Walla Walla tomb-
stone dealers, was iu Heppuer over Sun-
day. While here he put up an elegant
monument ut tbe gtuye of tbe lute Heury
Welch.

Juv Devin hue added to this office's
Oniiiuet, an agricultural oddity in the
shape of a carrot wlnoh ia a veritable
Siiimese" triplet. In occupies the same

shelf as the prize snake aud mammoth
potato.

Grant Co. News: J. N. Brnwn, of the
law film of Douglass & Brown of this
oitv, came over from Henpner last veek
sccompanied by his stenographer E. L
Freeland, to prepare a number of oases
for tbe circuit curt.

Wm Jonps, .tloses W Hart Rnd E H.
Test, of Malheur Co., CHme in Friday
leaviug this morning for home. Mr. Test
is the county clerk of Malheur onunty,
and is so popular that he has been elect-
ed four consecutive terms.

The GuZ'tte notioes thBt carrage No.
6. in the big parade at Portland Inst
Thursday evening, contained the follow-notabl-

pe sonaires from Morrow county:
Kenator flenry Bliokman, J J. McGee,
J. W. Morruw and J. P. Rhea.

"Aren't yon ever goins to grow old,
like the rest of of ns?-- ' Bfked a man of
an scqnsin arce he hadn't seen for some
time. "Well, not so long as I can purify
my blood with Ay r's Sarsaparilla," was
the apt reply. This mao knew wbat be
was talking about.

Mayor T. J. Matlook is laid up with a
lame back, nooasioned by overlifting
while Oonxtrnoting his barn np ou bis
Hiiitnu oreek ranob. The building iu
Question is oomplete. except painting. It

Trust Ousts.
HEPPNER, OR.

of conversions.
SEE BORG, MAY STREET,Attorney J. W. Diwsoo, of the firm of

A Five Years' Rotation.
A correspondent writing to The Rural

New Yorker sayB:
We practice a five years' rotation,

sowing timothy in the full and clover
in the spring. After the wheat has
been harvested, the portion seeded
down lies in grass for two years. By
mixing red and alsike clover, some of
the latter is found alive the second
year, but nearly all of the red disap-

pears after the first season. After two
annual crops of grass have been cut, the
piece is manured and plowed in spring.
A part is planted to corn, the rest to
potatoes. Oats follow in the spring of
the next year, followed by wheat in the
fall. Two hundred pounds per acre of
commercial fertilizer on the wheat is

Dawson & Lyons, departed this moruiua
on a business trip to Loug Creek. He
will be absent about a week. E. P. L UOlIiiiWraclDrSMkMcFARLAND,

Vice Tresltlent.
FRANK McFAKIAND,

President.
vortrz,
Hoc, and TreaTbe landslide down below tbe Cascades

was still moving at last reports. This is
tbe most serious affair of the kind that
bus ever happened ou the line.

111MiniumMaster Clay French is tbe authorized
sgeut for tbe Oregonian at this place, Plenty of them at the

Gazttte Office
BLANKSMUM mSubscribe through him, and have your

paper delivered free ul charge. tf the only fertilizer used, except stable
A well known eiiizeu of Heppuer iv

repor'ed to have gotten away with other
Successors to

COFFIN to McFARLAND.Deuole's cash and left the oonutry. Jiei A San Francisco Paper
oa hope that it is not true, at least.

Carry a full line of- -
Newer and neater quarters at the

and hen manure. The latter 1b the most
lasting in effect of all I have ever used.
It is most excellent for corn. It can be
spread on the sod which is to be plowed
the following spring at any time after
the grass is cut, or it may be applied
after the plowing and harrowed in. - lis
effect on grass was plainly visible in
one place four years after a portion of a
corn field had been thus manured.

Palace Hotel's north business room. iiCharley Jones, tbe baber, wants to see
bis old friends there. Baths in connec Qenera Msrchar.d: ,.5.tion. ii

Meats are wholesaled at the Libert)
Meat market obeaper than ever before

Would Form an Interesting Addition
to Your Winter Reading.

THERE ARE MANY REASONS WHY

THB

Weekly Examiner
IS THE BEST PAPER IN THE WEST.

l CONSISTING OF:known to be sold tot in tdeouuer. Fore
Quarter of beef at lets, per pot' lid aud

is the m. at complete building iu theother meats iu proportion. 36 tf --3 f CL OTHING,A gray beard on a man under 50

nixkes him look older than be in. The

oonnty, if not in Eastern Oregou.

Many people suffer for years from
troublesome and repnlsive sores, boils,
and eruptions, without ever testing the
marvelous ourative properties of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. The experiment is, cer

beet dye to oolor browu or black
Buckingham's Dje tor the wbiekera,

When to Cat Corn Fodd.r.
The usual practice is to cut corn for

fodder, also for silage, when the kernels
begin to glaze. From the Pennsylvania
station the report comes that, while
small varieties increase in food value
until nearly mature, in large varieties
tbe gain is so small that it is considered
better to cut when the leaves are tender.
At this station, according to the bulletin
quoted, fully one-ha- of the total food

Tbe 'latest dentistry, crown and briilne
work, most successfully accomplished by
l)T. B. F. Vaugbau (ias admiiiiclered tainly. worib trving. Be sure you get

AVer's Sarsaparilla and no other.

Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps.
And such goods as are usually kept in a first-olas- s store.

Call and inspect our stock and eet nnr prices before bnyinij your fall supplies.
We are aUo sifenls for

MITCHELL LEWIS & HTAVEB A T mrJnm,.tccompany's Agricuiiurai implements.
Ft t i'i rrow i rd Noi'l em Ciani ConLties.

VALUE, $135,000SPECIAL PREMIUMS
GIVEN AWAY9,000

material in corn fodder was found In
the ears, to one-thir- d in the
leaves and husks (stover) and the rest ia
the stalks. As the cobs contained one-- 1

tenth aud the butts of the stalks con--

taitied four to five times as much as the
tops, it is inferred that there is consider-
able loss when the stalks are fed whole,
which might be saved were they cut fine
before feeding or preserved in silos.

II ()PAWS
Li Li Li

wueu desired. Thompson bnildiug,
Heppuer, Or 1

Now is tbe time t clean and oil yo'f
harness f'-- the winter. And don't for-

get that C bum's Ivory Blnck Harness
Oil is tim best fur the purpose Forral
by P. C. Thompsoti Co. 13 4

Owing to tbe fct that job stock has
advanced abont tuenty ir nent fr--

reasons which will he explained plae-w-

te. we are compelled to muke a
lia-h-t advance on all printing. A in-

duction will he made as shod as prices
of mat-ria- l will jdslify same.

Hattee'a Congo 01 i rapidly onmine
to the frD' hS b leading medicine. J.
A. Hartison, ihe Fossil conatalile, an
plied it to bis leu, whinh wan renentlv
kicked by a ho'Ct. and next dav be
threw a8toe hisorntehes' "It's thelWat"
Harnsun sa. Lyman Brown frisd the
oil for rheumatism with which be has
beeu troubled tor years, nnd this is what
be says: "It kocked it after two appli-
cations." 64!-tf- .

Union .Tonrnul; Jni'pe .T"mes I). T.R

.

jIl,.
TfiBLcaimg HGtBl dI (leGilg

Cai, Smith Indiotkd -- OhI Smith, f

Uiileb, wlin mmle a deadly afsmilt on Iiim

wife and duuitliter last sitn)m'r, wns iu

dieted this week by the Krand j.iry in

session for asSHttlt with a deadly wespou

with an intnut to kill, sud was locked np

rnesday by Shnff CunmbH Mr. Smith

baa able oouucil employed, but it is
opinion tbt lie will be fnnml

KUllty hs i barbed, in wbicb chsb a term

in the peniteutiary is the lightest peuiil- -

ty. Eaule

Lkctbiim FoaM Lisds. Tba

Miss L Ella Miller, at tl:

BaptUt church iHSteyuioif, wns Inrtfely

attended. rlamUas ro itn belli at a pre

mium. Shespiiteof her experience in

foreign lands aod especially Iudia, which

wns moot interesting. A collection f

$lf 25 whh teii np for tbe benefit of
furr-itf- misaions.

In Hboad Daylight. N t long ng..

one of Gil'inin & B sloven disip
penicd ff the rl.lea'k. i'l front of tlif-i-i

stire. For a time they iboiitfut they

were the victim of a j ke, aud paid very

little attention to it, but as the stove was

Onions require to be kept in a cool
and dry place, but free from frost. Vick
tells in his illustrated monthly that
there is probably no better way to keep
them than the one usually adopted of
storing them in a barn. A layer of hay
is spread on the barn floor of sufficient
thickness to guard against frost from
the cracks below a layer a foot thick
when pressed down would be a safe one.

It Is brimful of newf from all parta or the world, and ita Uterary Department la supplied by tha
foraoeat writcra of Uic day. la addition to Ita great ucwa aud literary futurta,

IT CIVCS TO EVERY SUBSCRIBER HIS CHOICE FROM TWO
MAGNIFICENT WORKS OF ART,

The Examiner's Art Album,
Com. sting of eight beautiful reproduction! from niMterplccc! of the world's great
est artuu, the wbole collection buuud iu ft haudkome bamboo leatherette cae;
Or a beautiful reproduction, in all of ita original colon, of the famous historical
Minting, t2x2 inches,

Columbus at the Court of Ferdinand and Isabella.
And be.Mea all this. THB EXAMINER wilt this year distribute amort? Its subscribers 9,000

aggregating in value the stupendous sum of $130,000. This is the fourth annual distribu-
tion, and the list of premiums is larger and more valuable than ever before offered. Remembertbat
these premiums entail no additional expense to the subscriber whatever. They are absolutely fro.

The cost of the WEEKLY EXAMINES, together with these magnificent premium offers, ia

$1.50 ONLY $1.50 PER YEAR Sl.50
Ita regular anbacrlptkra price. Get the full partlrulara of tbia grand offer from the EXAMINER'S
ftiateen-Paf- Premium Liat, which we can aupply to you, or you can procure, on from your

Newadealer. Then, having conaidered Ihe mutter, call on ua and place a combination sub.
alDtioa for THX WKEKLY EXAH1HE& and your home paper, and ao aavc aui&cihuig or the coal.

HT i'"" AiiiHi.ii nib uripii a "i OUiSiirrK in $:)(), lo tlx
We kiv Eiamin-r- , $1.51), gtoUl ut SI 60. We will will euj butb ta one add ret
ot to diflereal addreafle-- il deaired) for 83.60.

immmm WELL FURNISHED ROOMS.

)h irprct Von Gadow
The onions are spread out over the hay '

and then covered with a thick layer of
bay or straw. When the onions are
pulled, which should be in a dry time,
they should be allowed to lie on the
ground two or three days to partially
dry off. They can be spread out in any 1 UK LaNCAHIRF. InUKA 'CF. ("o.

man, p's'tnester of vrniia i'i. mm
ined DMirnititf. s'ter a snmewhat
lengibv illties. .ludie I.fimnn wwp of
the b-- kn wn men in I'e lolend E

anil his dath will h'tn a deep
shade of sad nrM over thnP "l o have
known him so well and respected him so
greatly. For nearly forty years ba ba

dry, cool iJuce nntil severe weather
makes it necessary to put them into
winter quarters for protection. j A.

Of MANCIIItHTKH, ll.Mtit.ANn
W fATfERSON. AGENT eo n yysrut


